
EstatE auction
saturday, september 8, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: 1428 Eaton ave., Pella, ia. Directions, approximately 10 miles
north east of Pella, ia on HWY G5t (formerly Hwy 102) to Eaton ave.,

go 1/2 mile south on Eaton.
Antiques, collectables and household 

Antiques consisting of: wooden rocker, oak desk & chair, tables, 1962 red 
Schwinn men’s bike (kickback 2 speed) in excellent condition; #40 Dazey 
churn; crocks; 3 Hiland chip tins; Hull Vases; butterfl y and bus display from 
1970; 1960s Coke bottle caps w/NFL players; 30s seashell lamp; cameras, 
books; Pyrex bowls; flour sifter; scale; cookie cutters; enamelware; droste 
tin; ironstone pcs; pots, pans; bakeware; roasters; rug beater; clocks; bed-
ding; deco Pillows; doilies; pillowcase; vintage children’s clothes; baby 
shoes in orig boxes; baby quilts; pictures including cupid asleep; 1942 
chalk of cabin; 1916 horse & colt; baby blankets; hangers; bottle keeper; 
rag rugs.

Old children’s toys, most in excellent condition
1928 wooden barn w/wooden animals; 1957 Handy Andy tool set; Structo 
metal dump truck; Auburn red race car w/rubber tires. Marx wind-up tin train 
set, includes engine, 3 cars & track; canister toys, pickup sticks, crazy Ikes, 
American logs; 1919 paper White Rose gasoline game; old games (Cootie, 
Password, Uncle Wiggly, Merry Milkman, Monopoly, Clue, carom board w/
wooden rigns & other game pcs, wooden dog pull toys; Kellogg’s 1931 
storybook of games (including Little Black Sambo, Dick and Jane; spelling 
& counting board); Big Game Bagatelle tabletop pinball gems; old wooden 
blocks that make faces; sm wooden bowling set; block city set; puzzles; 
marbles; JD toys (corn picker, combine, wagons, tractors, baler, manure 
spreader); baby toys; 2 View Master viewers w/reels; cobbler benches; 
blue metal phones; sm wooden train; 1920s doll w/fabric body, clothes & 
quilts; 1930s tea set w/bunnies; there is a lot more, so please come & take 
a look, everything is clean & in excellent condition.

Farm Machinery and car
2001 Buick Park Ave w/90,000 miles. 4 JD tractors; 4230 (1973) w/cab; 
3010 (1963) gas nf; 2640 D 1981 w/wf & 146 loader; 520 (1958); JD 7000 
4/38 planter; 210 14 ft JD 210 disc; JD 5 bottom plow; JD 16 ft 400 hoe; 
JD no 8 mower; Artsway 7 ft 3 pt mower; badger silage blower; Westfield 
80/51 auger; JD 4 section harrow on Noble hyd cart; Hesston 1014 hyd 
swing mower; flair wagon w/seeder; posthole auger; steel poles & used 
lumber; cattle head catch; plus a rack full of hand tools normally found in a 
farm shop (e.g. cross-cut case, hand saws, vice, elec grindstone, old jack, 
hog oiler).

HaroLD PotHovEn EstatE oWnEr
Consigned by neighbors

63 JD 3010D wf 3 pt good paint & rubber; JD 3 pt 503 rotary mower; JD 6 
ft 3 pt blade; Gravity wagon seed tender; JD 100 3 pt chisel plow Westfield 
9’x8” auger w/elec motor; Roskamp port 24” roller mill w/blower drive; Hes-
ton 7165 chopper w/2R corn hd. 8’ pickup hd.; Priefert cattle head catch; 
14’x7’ hay feeder on skids; Case IH steel corn hd. Snouts & dividers; DMI 
quick cushion bumper hitch; Kawasaki Prairie 400 4 wheeler (needs torque 
convertor) JD 110 3 pt fc 40’x8” auger w/elec motor; gravity wagon seed 
tender; Howard 5 shank w/chisel; New Idea cut/conditioner; JD 2510 gas 
w/wf.
Auctioneer Note: We may run two rings so bring a friend.

Terms: Cash       Not responsible for accidents.
Lunch will be on grounds.

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779 Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077

www.tricountyauction.com


